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SHE DIDN’T HAVE TO.
Miss Petite—Do I have to go and stand under the mistletoe?

Fargone—No, stand right where you are. It’» foolish wasting prenons time.

utwo'kinds or SPOONS. XV;
rI want to tell you a Christmas secret. I’m going to gire yourWeeks—Evelyn, 

mother a new apdohholder.
His daughter—A new epoonholder? 

Weeks—Yes, à new parlor sofa.

■

ALWAYS THE SAME.»V i;X
> %

“Now, dear,” she says, “we’ve got the | ‘.‘But coming from yon, dear, it will N 
children's stockings filled, and I’m going appreciated so much.” 
to give you your little present.” "Sure you won’t be disappointed!” '

__3 <x_^x YX <. V----- -- '^Vr ' J*Æ? '%$J WSJ “But I didn’t want you to buy anything “I couldn’t be. Oh, what can it bé?*
for me.” And he harids her a little parcel con#Epsipy” ifgufivK”

And “our llttl™man An’ our little man * ; up much.” then runs up «taire to put. t**w* "*
Ez tryln* to be jeet ez good’s they can. Wants Santy to come Jes as quick e be can. ^ pkaæd over it, whatever it aprons she is going to give the hired girl

THEY LIED TO YOU- ,7>;

6way of expecting something in their stock-

''“Yes, and when I was a kid I did the 
same. That’s what ails me now. I thought 
there was a Santa Claus. I thought he 
came down the chimney. I thôught h 
had reindeers and a sled. My parents lied 
fv me sir—deliberately died. They took ad
vantage of my youth and innocence and 
put. up a job on me.” „

“But the fiction is a pleasing one, re
plied the other in apologetic tones.

‘It may be to so mb, air, but not to me. 
When I found out that I had been lied 
to and grossly deceived and made a fool 
of I turned my back on my home and 
have never seen it since. I do not want 
my seven children to do the same by me. 
Think what it means to have a fattier 
who is an infernal liar! Think what it ib 
to have A mother who aide and abets 
him! It has caused a blot on my wÿlc 
life, and not for worlds would I decMve 
one of my innocent lambs. I shall buy 
seven peanuts, sir, and put them in the 
seven stockings and that will end it. No 
lying—no deceiving. Plain, straight pea- 
nute and the respect of my childi^n, and 
there you are. I get off here, andT hope 
you will think things oyer and be a 
wretched, contemptible liar no lo^er

"WdQ, I euppoee you are getting ready 
for Christmas?” he queried of the 
betide him in the car after eking him up 
aa a family man. . .

“No, air!” was the blunt reply.
“I thought yon might have «rife and 

children.”
“So I have. I have a wjfo and seven 

children.”
“And you are not going to play Santa 

CTaui?”
“No tir.” , ,,
“Well, there are people who think it 

foolish, but the children have got in a

man
There1» a little old man with allvety 
An' a long white heard 'at files In the air, 
With twinklin' black eyes an’ a roey, red 

face, ,
An’ onct a year he comes to our place. 

An’ our little maid 
An' our little man

B* anxious to see ’lm soon’s they can.

lia,ir

on the morrow. JUüi Uilii a...is.”V “And you won’t make fun of it?”
“Of course not.”
“Aud you'll think it’s nice?”
“Surely I will.”
“And—abd—but here’s your present. 

Oh, dear, but I de hope you’l be pleased.”
And she presents hubby with a pair of 

No. 10 slipper^, when he has told her^ a 
hundred times over that he wears a No. 
7 shoe, and he receives them with a 
smile and says they are just his fit and 
the handsomest thing, he ever saw, and he 
proceeds to dump them into ‘the closet 
along with the five other pair.. Then he 
laughs uneasily and says:

“I didn’t plan to buy you anything, 
dear, as you know how hard up J am, 
but at the last I determined to—”

“Oh, Will, how nice of you!”
“But it isn’t much of a gift.”
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S Presents Hubby with a pair of No. J 

Slippers.
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\ J?I shall look for a nice sled,
And a pair of ice skates,
Anri a red or blue sweater,.
AnH a fur cap with earlaps,
And a jackknife,
And a dollar watch,
And a whole pound of candy,
And at least a quarter in money,
There may be a football,
And a goat,
And rubber boots,
And a silver dollar,

' An<l four kinds of candy, and an air- 
gun.
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! ■ Little Umbagoolo—Wo-»ow! Dere ain’t nuffin’ on mah Chris’mua tree but de 

same ole everlastin’ cocoanuts!”
" I ean’t aay as there will, but father and 
mother are looking at me in a loving way, 
and I shall be the beet boy in town until 
after Christmas. No boy who is not, a 
good boy can expect anything in his 
Christmas stocking.

WHAT HE GOT.
One pair of mittens and a lemon.

JOE KERR.

THAT CHRISTMAS TREE.V
5^3QI , AN APFiüCffilNO - 8TWWŒ8T10N.

Sammy—I wcmduh why Santa, Claw uses a swndssr.
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1 1 *jj“I wonder why Santa Clans bmng h im things an’ forgot u»r 
“I guess it’s cause his folks is got dere name in de city directionary book at de 

•drug store, an’ we ain’t!”
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THE MISTLETOE SPELL. ■ t
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\ “A euCtcES of anything as being caBei 
I down.”

The kiw I take weaves round me a spell 
Of sly Cnpid’s artful contriving;

A wdling captive, no wish to eecape,
I am held in its toils, never striving.

rAKBUpzztr yiMljCZOzÇ' Cj- 
“Man when he’s doing his best to 

make—

Under the mistietoe laughing eyes 
Flash me a challenge greeting. 

While pouting lips, enticingly near, 
Warn me that time is Heeling.
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